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Ivor Johnson Baseball Racing
Boxing sPORT Bowling
Boating Rowing Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

.1

Revolver
HAMMER tlio HAMMER
SAFETY AUTOMATIC

Is not ft revolver for YOU to make temporarily safe by throwing
on or off a button or lever, ,but a revolver that WE have made
PERMANENTLY and AUTOMATICALLY safe by the patented
exclusive Ivor Johnson construction. You can't fire it in any
other way than by pulling tht trigger.

Handsome in appearance, accurate, hard hitting, and
speedy, but always safe to handle.

Hammerless, $7.00; Hammer, $7.50

A large stock just received by

E. O. Hall & Son,

Eatiste 10c yd

White Goods 15o a yd

Color Lawn 12tyjc a yd

Limited
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Bargains
now 5 c a yd

.now 10 c a yd

.now 7i2c a yd

! Alloy, Nuuana, bolow iotol

b3nr2SiiBMMT

Only $20
We've had a big r ,n on them because they're so cheap-bu- t

wc still have mote Either roll-to- p or flat-to- If you
want a desk, now's yo r chance.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.',
HarJwarc Department.

OUR SPECIALTY IS BEDDING
We are 'now seH'ncr eicy hair mattresses at wonder-

fully low prices abou' half what von would have to pay
elsewhere. And our ."citizen-made- " woven wire mat-
tresses are offcied at hnnrains.

t We now carry a full line of d furniture and
invite your inspection.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kaplolani Bldg, Cor. Kint and Alakea.

MARINES AND
C. A. C'S LOSE

THREE THOUSAND FANS WATCH DOUBLE HEADER AT ATHLETIC
PARK MARINES ARE WHITEWASHED BY J. A. C.KAIIHIS
PUT IT OVER CHINESE ATH1ETS IN GOOD, SNAPPY GAME.

OAHU LEAGUE STANDING.

P. w.
Kallhls 4.... 3 2

J. A. C : 3 2
Marines , 3 1
C. A. C 3 1
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Alohas

CM llul 2. Time of game 1:20. nuns 4 2 ,0 0 0 1 0 5 12
Umplie, Mcllen,iy,. Scorer, N.; Juck-- Uase lilts.. 4 4 0 0 1114 15
ton. . Two base Townsend, Kupa,' Desha, Medcraft, II. Moses 2; bases

The second game at the Athletic on balls, off Yup 1, oft Townsend 0,
tl,. .1. ,...i,t...il.. JW I u ltf HfnJnanft 1 lum&t ..t 1... T.F.. ..

come In, but, though Chi llul was '"", ""'," ," '"'""' BUU, " ;" "' '?"' Jlanese Athletic walk- - by Townsend 2, by Medcraft 4;struck nnd went to first, Akana wa.s
cl u" the Marines and bit by pitcher,
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with Knight and In tho fourth In- - Formerly cutter for H. P. Roth is
nlng changed him for Hlnes. The now in charge of L. B. KERR &
fielding of tho Marines was ory CO.'S TAILORING! DEPARTMENT

BIG SALE

Lfe'-s- L !

OF

REMNANTS

Starts Monday, Aug. 2nd

White Dress Goods

New shipment just arrived by the Alameda.

LACES and EMBROIDERY all new designs.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Corner Kin ; and Bethel Streets.

First Round of
Wall Cup Played or

Play for the Wall Cup tourna- - Five of tho palls to rcprercnt Hono- -

ment started on Saturday, and sonic- lulu ngnlnst Maul on tho Viiiincno ten- -

cry Interesting games were played nB courtB have been selected, and
off. The match between Lowrcy tney uro rullowa: V, H. Sttcre and
and Forster was about the best of c n Henicnway, A. R. Cunlm and V.
the day. Roth men played a safe, l, Warren. It. 'A. Cooko and V. C. Ath- -

steady game, and some of their citon. Captain Low and I). W. Anilur- -

strokes were renlly good. son. John Watethouso and C. O.

Three sets were plnjed In tho llockus.
I)wrey-Forst- cr match, and the tally Tbese fle pnlrs aro about as strong

.,.a ,, as (is Is and can turn out. and they
of games at 19 to in the Bm(,ly n)ko ,lu 1)r,(lu ()f
formers favor nt the end. ,,ar Ulelr boat ,r ,llcy want t() whli

Gee defeated Lieut. Moses two Qno more pair is to bo chosen and
sets straight nnd the for- - at preri'iit Page Is euro to niako thu
mer showed that he Is In excellent vtrlp; his paitner Is not et known.
ornl Tho I'uunn.iu players aro practicing

I'""' "" o Betting Into flnu coiull,did not In, put an ap- -
. .i .if...i,.H t n I tlou. They Intend keeping tho cup nt,........ ..v.-U..- v- . ... . tj,0 ,,, nj ,, p3;.j..1)!0i an(1 (J,,, sll.

liuuill. im luiiiuii uvmivii ,ii.iti:t)ii'- -

el and Macnuley went 4

to the latter.
The piny throughout the after n

to hnvo such a combination ofnoon was good and of the ral-- lt

11pm worn niBt dims. This nfleinoon ""' ""'" " i""j ui, j

tho touinamont will be continued
nnd the following lu the dinw: tlm

Lowrey vs. I. Hurd nt I p. m.; W. beautiful cup nut let urn
L. Whitney s. K. L. Sinclair at t' bin.
4:30; D. W. Anderson vs. C. tl.
llockus nt 4:30; Geo vs. Ilooth at
5:00; Cuptaln vs. Macnulay at
5:00.

8 n 1

Golf At C)un!ry
Club Sunday

A few of tho golfoia Intcicsted In
tho McIttPinv cup out to tho
Country Club yesterday and plu)ed
their iintLhes. Aiivuit 15 has been
set foi tho limit on which uny
(wo can pi iv orf their match. Should
ijny pi iyor fill to play his gamo his
oppomnt vill bo cousldeicd tho win-
ner

Tho follo'Aliv; aro tho drawings:
First lound: M. A. Robinson vs. A.
Evsart F. W. Klolnhn vs. J, C, Evuns,
Geo. H. Angus vs. A. F. Judd. II. C.
Carter vs Jas. D. Dougherty. Emll J.
Wnlerman vs. E. N, Cnmpbpll, H, H.
Walker s. C. A. Hnrtwell, J. K.

vs. Win, Janilesou, C, 11.
High h. C. K. ICdinuiiils, Haiold Glf-for- d

x. J. D. Mclnerny.
Tho second round will ba as fol-

lows. Abovo are mentioned
matches. Each of these twosomes
havo till Augiibl 15 In which to play
off. Should any of them fall In lay
Off, tho second names In c iso
will bo cnnsldeiod as nliineiB '"
It Is up to names to nnaiigu the
match.

Thu ulpnor of number mi' match
will , play tho winner of nunibir two
and bo 011 until the winner of number

mutch will play Wm. Simpson
and the rest of tho byes will enter tho
second round ns lliusly: W. hobo vs.
O. Borcncon. H. A. Walkor vs. C.
Weight, G. R Carter vs. J. O. Young.
Captain Campbell vn. Jas. F. Fenwlck,
Frnncls Brown vs, S, G, Wilder. J. II.
Flddos vs. F. Monro, J, A. Wilder vs.
V. E. Athoitou 8. (linorn vs D. W.
Anderson. A, W T.lui)or vs B. A. Mott-Smit-

It II. Ilooth b. T. am, P. II,
Armstrong vs A. C. Robinson,

Owing to the capsizing of tho Ini
the race foi tho sinill boats Inside flic
haibor wns not sailed )esteiday.

j4jsL0k f.itfiiiiiiiiM

Team Selected
Puunene

L."warren

ors nil) Imo lft put up a good class
of tennis to v. In.

'Hid Honolulu tonm will le:no town
on FilJay, August 13 they are guini

borne

nioi nlng rnd afternoon, Tho Oahu
bunch will iptuni to on Stuidn)
nml It will not hp tholr fault' If

dots with

Low

went

ditto

nlno

cicli

flist

nlno

Hem

town

Tuo Maul peoplo aro looking for
ward to the visit of tho Honolulu con-
tingent, and will, as usual, gho tho
visitors the llmo of their lhes He- -

tiles tennis matches nnd luaiis, tho
tiavilors will lie tiealed to a d moo at
thu club hmne and that fcaturo U al-

ways onu of thu most pluasuit of 11 ,

tilp to Puunene.
it :t tt

Lusitanas Beat
5 an Antonio?

Out at Kaplolani Part cstoiday
moinlng tho.o wna a good gumo of
baseball when tho I.usituna team du
featod tho Sun Antonio hunch by a
icniu of 22 to 11.

Tho teaniB wero composed of off-

icers of both the societies mid a big
ciowd of tht suppoiters of tho two
nines turned outlo root for their fav-

orites.
Tho gamo wan full of excitement

nnd the iiiiih wuiu bolug scuied all
tho tlmo. A total of 33 rmu Is gnlni;
borne foi sine, mid tho fans weie al-

ways on the jell for men 0. Another
game will bo played In tho near o

and,thoAntoiilos Intend turning
llio tables on their opitanents next
time.

n tt n
SHORT SPORTS.

.The' A loam of tho Chluoso'MliKii
League del ted tho lis by 11 scoio of
3 to 2 ) estnrday In a game or ball lb it
wtiB plti)cit on tho oil tank giounds.

Thero was a swimming rnco at tho
Walklkl Inn )csterday nRornonn nnd
tfcu usual big crowd of bitlieia weio
on hand to watch the ovont.

Additional Sports on Pape 6

INVENTORY TURNED OVER.

Mayor Fern Saturday signed and
tuined our to Abscssor Wilder a com-
plete Invcntoiy of all piopeily belong-
ing to tho Tonltnry, lu tho hands of
tlio city nnd county, which list was.
called for suiro llmo ago;

m

- k 'iVa Tit ML?. ..


